Gapless communication!
Seamless interaction!

AUDIENCE RESPONSE SYSTEM
Corporate Meeting / Training and Examination

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
You expect your meeting to

- engage attendees!
- collect honest feedback in no time!
- evaluate the effectiveness of meetings or training without effort!

SunVote
Audience Response System

12 years in supplying solutions for customers

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
1. Academic Health Conference
2. Banking and Finance Conference
3. Corporate Annual Awards Ceremony
4. Corporate Personnel Selection
5. AGM meetings
6. Surveys
7. Education / classroom work

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
Academic Health Conference

Launch of the anticancer drug “Avastin. A+ Future” in China

Number of voters: 800

Research topics: 17
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Banking and Finance Conference

“Singapore Private Banker” International Wealth Summit

Number of voters 200

Research topics 14
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LPC - AB InBev Annual Awards Ceremony

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
Corporate Personnel Selection

Dongfeng Motor Corporation “Senior Research Engineer” Selection
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Service the Audience Response System offers to conference planners

1. Conference Management
2. Attendee Interaction
3. Data Analysis after conferences

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
List Management
For training and test

Attendance Management
For the attendance statistics

Grouping Management
For data classification and analysis

Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
No matter what kind of responses it requires, attendees only need to use keypads to express their opinions on items showed.
Data Analysis after conferences

System analyses data automatically, displays in various forms and thus helps conference planners make scientific effectiveness evaluation of conferences.

### Multiple Analytical Approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Analysis</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Backup Restore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correct Rate</td>
<td>Selection Rate</td>
<td>Options Comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographic Comparison</td>
<td>Participant Leaderboard</td>
<td>Team Leaderboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Ranking</td>
<td>Poll Ranking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comparative Analysis

- **Apple iPhone**
  - Appearance: 36.7%
  - Thickness: 26.7%
  - Power: 26.7%
  - AUI: 16.7%

- **Samsung phone**
  - Appearance: 20.0%
  - Thickness: 16.7%
  - Power: 10.0%
  - AUI: 26.7%

### Accuracy Analysis

- Contact: +27 12 6635200 www.iees.co.za (ARS interactive division)
## Product Selection
Options for keypads

### M52Plus
Popular and classic / Versatile / Easy-to-use / Cost effective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Features</th>
<th>Key Performance</th>
<th>Carrying Case for M52Plus Keypads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Choices</td>
<td>2.4 GHz RF wireless technology</td>
<td>Capacity: 100/60/30/15 keypads/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking</td>
<td>Segment LCD displays letters and numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Response</td>
<td>Range &lt; 30 meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Quiz</td>
<td>Average working time &gt; 250 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Channels running at once =32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR2032 lithium button cell battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Key Features:**
  - Multiple Choices
  - Ranking
  - Numeric Response
  - Quick Quiz

- **Key Performance:**
  - 2.4 GHz RF wireless technology
  - Segment LCD displays letters and numbers
  - Range < 30 meters
  - Average working time > 250 hours
  - Channels running at once =32
  - CR2032 lithium button cell battery

### M52Li
Strong anti-interference capability | Optimal for meetings with more than a thousand people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Features</th>
<th>Key Performance</th>
<th>Carrying Case for M52Plus Keypads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Choices</td>
<td>2.4 GHz RF wireless technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking</td>
<td>LED lattice screen displays Chinese, English, numbers, character and punctuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Response</td>
<td>Range &lt; 100 meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Bills Vote</td>
<td>Average working time on a single charge &gt; 40 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates Election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Quiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Key Features:**
  - Multiple Choices
  - Ranking
  - Numeric Response
  - Multiple Bills Vote
  - Candidates Election
  - Quick Quiz

- **Key Performance:**
  - 2.4 GHz RF wireless technology
  - LED lattice screen displays Chinese, English, numbers, character and punctuation
  - Range < 100 meters
  - Average working time on a single charge > 40 hours
  - Channels running at once =32
  - Chargeable lithium battery

- **Carrying Case:**
  - Charging Case: 48 | 75 keypads/case
  - Charging time: 3 hours
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Options for Response Software (PC Version)

**iVote** Interactive Response System
Compatible with Win/ Mac/ iOS/ Android.

**ARS PPT** Audience Response System
An audience response Plug-in for Windows PowerPoint
Support multiple choices, ranking, voting, rating.

Wireless Data Receiver
2.4 GHz RF wireless technology

**USB Receiver**
EA1000
Suitable for attendees < 400
Connected via USB

**Receiver**
EA4000T
Suitable for attendees > 400
TCP/IP Network accessible
Multiple receivers compatible
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We devote ourselves to the promotion of Wireless Electronic Audience Response Systems! Professional products and service team guarantee the success of your meeting!
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